
Be “narrow circle" of ac- 
intances.. 

"Oswald chad long favored 

the” on He developed 

sh guys’ from his ‘nightspots. 
those. who've seen. Ruby 

Je haps the murder of - his 
dent... _ was "Provocation 
gh. . 

Ruby, who changed his name 
wi Rubenstein ‘during World 

Pt esident John FE Kennedy was 

sel, -a_ downtown strip joint, 
med - showman Breck Wall, 
jo was. in Galveston, Saturday 
ht and. spoke of his sadness. 

fsiHE COMPLAINED: that few 
er nightspots. were closing 

ke the Carousel in observance 
‘the President's death. 
‘Ruby’s sister, Mrs. .Eva- Grant 
Dallas, wondered Sunday if 
‘might have planted the seed 
Ruby’s: grief-stricken mind. 
‘We talked about. the - Presi- 

nt overthrow of “capitalistic. 

it he could tse’ in ejecting 

fav- II, was distraught when. 

uby, manager of the Carou- 

repped: before the 
a tion. ato. “cut 

by was. ‘known: asa. loud- 

eer ood natured - sey 

ald 4 dripped with pola . 

“RESORTED | to. viow.- 

upset that: he: -began to. shake 
his ‘hand violently: — ‘sorta flop- 
ping. it around,’ “she said; 

*“QNCE HE ALSO. got ex- 
tremely upset when he forgot: to. 7 
‘say Kaddish (Jewish prayer: for : 
the dead) ‘for his. dead. father,” 
she said. 
Neighbors at “the apartiment 

house where he lived at™ eas ; another 
te. - 

rawls say he only. resorted 
olence When greatly Pro- 

HE. WAS A MAN with, the 
~ highest: morals, Surprising, isn’t 

it, considering the business he 
“Was in? He:-was: also very de- 
“voted to’ his Jewish faith,” said 
‘the girl: Who: asked: to remain 
unidentified, oy 
_ Ruby did not. smoke ¢ or: drink. : 
“He. was. on some type. of 

-" morals. : kick,” the © girl said 
” “He was ‘on a diet. ‘He was.al- 

ways taking some kind of pills.” 
“Jack: talked ‘of trouble: -with 

‘one. of his strip teasers and he 
>really showed -a. _temper . when 
he talked. about. her,” t the sie 

man,” 

He ee 

“déat’s. death,”” she’ said. “1 tota 
not ‘to. worry, somebody 

‘that she “meant: that 
_ Communist - woul likely 
‘shect Oswald to keep him 

answering, questions of 

ye said her. ‘prother hadn’t 
aten or slept since hearing of 
 President’s “slaying. ‘He 

es anything done aga nst the 
ry,” she: said. 

WE WERE MORE. itffected 

Wares, the manager i 
luxury apartments - overloo 
Thornton Expressway. 
‘Her’ husband, ° the “caretaker a 

of ‘the apartment” units, said 
Ruby liked “ta. brag: also. of. his 
‘many influential contacts 
Dallas.” _ 

“HE SAID he. kane 
the Dallas-press' guys. and. alot 
of policemen,” Warner’ said. «_ 

He likes to entertain some: of 
: the girls: who “worked. for him ae 

at_ his. nightclub;- “The Carou- 
sel,” a striptease nitery.. 

Bud Dauer, who lived. 
Ruby’s apartment, whi 
shared: with. a man identi ied om 
as George 
Ruby often: threw ‘parties, ‘bat 
“never... those: ; furniture-wreck- 
ing types.” 

Neighbors. say ‘that Ruby 
“devoted”. to his. Dachshunds. 
Sheba and Clipper.. vee 
He gave. a puppy. fr 

of: the litters. to. Candy‘! oA ER, y. 

= 1960. automobile for the . club.” 

e President: getting shot 
when: my father died. He 

9 and 

has a 

when ey searched his apart-* 
-ment™ “Sunday ‘afternoon. On 


